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IF YOU WANT TO DYE,
I UM a Box of Rutland V Burliugt;mont Valley

(N ntl after Mky.aaa '
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INSURANCE

LIFE AND FIRE.

turn to my father and mother, to tend their
flocks with my brothers I ' "
i This was not to be and when betrayed
by falso enemies, and deserted by the na-

tion she hud saved, the same faith and

courage maintained her through a tedious

imprieonmcut, lengthy trial, and the
most puintul of deaths,

UEB EXECUTION.

, When the hour of her death came, and
the church; which had persecuted ln-- r to
the stake went through the solemn f.irce
of delivering her to the secular arm 6ine
it no longer was able to spread over her its

protecting ngis, Joan knelt down in the

cut, in the presence ot the heaped up
fagots, not to ask lile of her merciless

judges, but to plead wlih God for the par-
don of the and the priests who con-

demned her to the flames. She clumped
her hands, bowed her head, and addressing
herself, sometimes to her angelic guar-

dians, sometimes to Iter executioners, she
invoked their assistance, their compassion,
and their '

prayers, in accents to tender,
and wi.V such heart-rendin- g sobs, that at
the sight of her youih, her innocence, and
her btnuty, about to be reduced to ashes,
and the sound of this cry, which seemed
almost to e from the flames, the judges,
the inquisitors, the soldiers, Winchester,
even the Bishop of Benuvais, melted in

tears. Some of them unable to endure
the sight of that countenance, and the

The Lbst Sheep.
An interesting custom which has pre-

vailed for more than a hundred yenrs, in
the extensive range of moor in Derby-

shire, Cheshire and Yorkshire, is tho an-

nual summer meeting of the shephe d ',
bringing with them lha sheep that have

strayed into their flocks, and restoring them
to their rightful owners. IS very 20th of
July the meetings are held ; and as they
are entirtly different from any other gath-

erings, and have so hitherto been described
a notice of the last may not be out of
.Iace. The appointed place for assembling

on the 20th nit., was the Saltersbrook turn-

pike road, distant rather more than two
miles from the Dunford-bridg- e statTon on
tho Manchester.ShelhVld, and Lincolnshire

railway, nnd at a point near where the
three counties above ruined meet. On

wulking from the station across the moor
the turnpike road was reached, and then,
alter a long march uphill, a sharp angle of
the road hrought the visitur into the midst
of a colony of dogs, numht ring from eighty
to one hundred, nearly all fine specimons
of the sheep-do- g breed. They were play-
ing, quarreling, and a few having a quiet
round to themselves ,. Not far from them
were their owners, each with a long stick,
by which the shepherd indicate to his dog
in many instances what he is required to
do. After partaking of a good dinner,
provided by Mr. Taylor, a large moorland
proprietor nnd sheep-breede- r, the men
with their dogs,' proceeded to a large yard
in which there were, about one hundred
sheep which had strayed away. Each ani-

mal was examined, and claimed by certain
marks nnd indications, the dogs occasion-

ally appearing to recognize some of (he

r a shin prices:c

N E W STORE

SAXTONS BIVER, VT.

Lately br J. 0. Burnt.

The undeieiirtted are now aelllng at retail

WEST INDIA GOODS AND OHOCKKIES

Than any otber place In their knowledge In Windham

County, and will giro a few prleei on some of tha article
an jou can see for yoaraelrea . We now bare ..

OVEIl 100 BARRELS OF FLOUR,

Of the different brand, rl :

Jon of 'Aw. -

VTiC liav been interested iq resiling a
biography of Joan of Arc, th moid of
Oileuns, translated from the French, and
published by Adams & Company of Bos-to- n.

It U exceedingly Fretchy in stylo,
nd was evidently written by a most !a

tic admirer of this wonderful mai-

den.-' She seems," says her biographer,
' to have bena being by herself a wo-

man in nil gentleness, tender yearnings,
and fortitude sublime a man in intellect
heroic daring, and loftiest aspiration a
warrior uttaiuing the highest , military
lionois, and wearing them with the utmost
humility. Sho towers above all others in
the greatness of her achievements, the
rounded completeness of her character,
and jn her superhuman swny alike over
the mightiest and the meanest in the
realm. . . To enshrine her among
the most sublime and touching characters
of history, we need neither superstition
nor imagination. Her oppressed country
breathed in the pure soul of this maid its
passion for liberty. All pertaining to her
life seems a miracle ; yet the miracle is
neitKer in her visions, her standard, nor
her'sword it is herself. She is the chaste

image of her country, endeared by beau'y,
saved by the swerd, and consecrated

through martyrdom."
..

.
- HER CHILDHOOD.

w? :

In childhood she seems 1o have been of
a sweet and impressible disposition. Her
Tieart was such a one as to be readily
touched by the sufferings of her country,
while her religious and superstitious nnture
and education easily led her to the belief
tlist she heard voices from heaven calling
her to be its saviour.

j No girl of her age and condition,"
said --one of her companions interrogated
concerning her childhood, ' was more loved
in Jhe house of her parents." How many
times have I been to her home ! Joan was
a sweet and simple girl ; , she loved to at--,

tend church and to go on hoTj' pilgrimages ,
she .busied ... herself about the house like
other fiirls; she went often to confession ,
she blushed when she was laughed at
about her piety, and her going too often

ito .pray in the sanctuary. She loved to
'take care of the trick children in the sur-

rounding cottages. A poor laborer told
her judges that he rememl ered her watch-

ing him when he was a child. . .
" .

While her beauty delighted every eye,
'the 1 hough tfulness of her countenance, the
solicitude and silence of her life, aston- -

PENFIELD, LRON ft CO., - - - S17 W
OLOB MIIXS, ,, 1T.0

ROBINSON, ST. L0UI3, - , - - - ISA)
WASHINOTON MILIA, - - - 15 ISO

OARNKTT SXOKIIOR. . - - - UTo
ORLEANS, . . . - , - IS 60
GOLDEN SHEAF. . - ' . . . I8 60

ADRIATIC, . i. .... p
GEO. H. S1DH ELL . - - - . 16J

Will sell at retail any of tbe abore brands at the same
prices that Messrs. i Wilton ft Co, of Bellows tails
at wholesale, and will warrant Uinn all good, or money
refunded.

Heal, 100 pounds, S2.70
Crushed, Granu lated and Powdered Sugar, 16 ets per lb.
Best kind Coffee, Letter A Sugar, - . 15

" " B ' - - . . 16 14

" " Kitra 0 " .... 14 "
Muirarado, good article, - - - U

Good Moiasnw. weight 11 pounds to the gallon, 62 cenlft.
Box Raisins, In li)ers, . . 23 u
Common Box .Ralaina, -- ... 16

English Currants, - . . . 20

All kinds of Spices equally kw.

BEST KIND OF r. II. TEA

Whitney's New England Hair Dye I

It is the most perfect Dya in tha world. Manufactured,
warrautad, and sold. wholeKale and retail, by

44 M. at. V) lIUNoV, llelluws Falls, Vl

IF YOH DON'T WANT TO DYR,
But only to chauge Irum Urey to Brown, try a bottle of

. WHITNEY'S HAIR RESTORER.
It Is the one thing needful, and Is to be had at the Uair
Dreaslng Rooms of M. El. iViiiTNkY.

JADIKS AND (IKNTLKMUN,

AVHITNEY S , VEGK I ABLE COMl'OUKD
Newr liyJurtM the Ualr, bat will keep It eWan, tuft nnd
nwUl, nttiiov i,Aiit.ru(f, mitt fr your hKtlarh, With

n itrrto uf bfttwn )m nninn thv holm, I know of
what pmk M. M. UlTNkV, lllK.w. ViUli, Vt.

IUTNKY ilAKKS TlIK FKST UAIH OIL YOU
KVKH SAW.

H mlno will mil yon PlnloaSi Nl(cht Btoprainf Cortntt,

ftoftps, UruiiiM. Ac

AL11U M S! ALBUMS!
I HAVE the Urgntt stock of ALBUMS In thli place, and

selling tu.ui ml lass prbrcs. tauand examine, ba- -
Ibre bujrtug,

O. F. WOODS.
Bellows 1U,V0T. S, 1666 ' .4 . .ai

FINE GOLD RINGS,
TlNa, Ear Ornaments, Chains. 81ere Buttons. Masoole
X limblems, Uenls'. Ftrai, tltuda and Collar Button.
fine asaorrment, at C. U. UOWK-P- , Cbwtcr.

tf

ALI. PERSONS SIIOUU) READ TUIS!
S. II.. Jan ). 1H(!7

Dr. O. r. WOODS, thar Sir: Ut vnu hultl rvDinin
In .KnotWDc 4W to your --.bilit to vm vour fct. low nwo.

oa Kin yurttii iorurt, i nr frw thought in rftr-mnc- f
to what joa tail your tffentmry i'ontUl. Im Wub-dt-

I went to Hit! Km Is Uiinklnir to Mm Dr. Nl?hol. and
got Lin to piwMtritM for thnt ottnin aHnlr 1J.1v iyn-tery- ,

whivh hail hung about mv fir taor f tinyii. Voinr
ou at Uift Faila mii that Wooii iutk a do tru ia thai wnn
good for tha aftj comptamt. 1 mutt any tUat I had bat
little faith ia jtMr tuixturv. Bat aftrr jour mm Mid ha
would warrant a enrt, I thought I would try it. 1 took a
diM that cvfriilag and to my ttuTpiUa 1 waa bttt-- r to hwa
tbn mm ttuur. tu ttcxtdav I want to work. rrw from pais
and frr from and 1 oalltr Dtmir well.
Itv the wav, I would , I had tried almfwt rr thin lta
wlthoa ffrtt. Now, whether tbl t a Wiwidtif your or
whettier you bad tha diMwraiutt.it to aiafce thi rxnapoutid
o (rtfftual Hiakan bo 4itTrtie. It wronirtit mcb a radical

change ia dm, thtt I frel to ackirowlnlKe it, mt4 winh it
ujtht bcm nplcbnitiMl. I hnv do dt uM If that tnedl-ci- u

waa tilti-- according to Its worth. It would k1t oo
mor prutlt lu om jtmr tr.an a'l yoa hava lnjruur thop
wouict . II you wouio glT" Bir a twvrtpt i itiiuk 1
wou a )ija a mouana on it omr i would gii It up.

Vuurauiurh Iwnefittrd.
TUOMA9M KKYKS.

JEW GOODS!

JUST OI'KNKD

" " ' A Largo Ftork Of "

DRY' GOODS. '

CARPETING,

I'APEK HAXGIXGS, r ,

WINDOW SUADES,

ani

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

bought at

pakic ruicit,
nnJ will lie sil ncpordingly. ''

f . . . O. D. GRAY.

Brivows Fli.s Vt., June 10, 187. ' 2t

F. I. II A D L E Y ,
'

BELLOWS FALLS,' VT.
' Dealers In all aimls of

COOK PARLOR AS BOX STOVES t

TIollow Ware of all kinds, Zine, Lead Pipe,
Pumps of all dises, Plain Tin and Japanned Ware,

Britanna Tenpot, Lantern and Lantern Globes
of all Slavs, Tin, attest Iron Work on band

and made to order. Also, '

HOT AIR FURNACES! !

for Churches, Town Halls, or Private Dwl'ngs,set in tbe
oesc manner.

Also, errlusl.e Aent for the sale of P. P. PTKWA RT'8
AIK THill l , BIIMMKH AND n 1NTKX

- LOOK1NU 8TOVS.
1 also ban Proses ofrarious iatteni.from the n

Foundry of ltarstnw uton Co , Proridenoa, it. I., to which
l salt specnuaiuiiiiion.

The above Goods will be sold at reasonable prices, for
SBA11Y VAT

N. Bj If jou wants poor srticle, an somewhere else
S 2 F. 1. HAD LEV

SAVE AND MEND THE TIECES!

- ' . SPADLDINd'S
PREPARED GLU E .

Cheap, Convenient, find Useful

for

. REPAIRING FURNITURE,

' TOYS, CROCKERY,.

'

TAPER, &c.

Takes the plaoe of ordinary MacillaRC,

MORS ECONOMICAL,

AND MORE ADHESIVE.

85 rasta Battle with Brash. .,

' SOLD EVERYWHERE. f

JJOWNF.r.'3 KlaOUKI OIL!
THE BEST ARTICLE IS UARKP.T

AT II VI) si's

QROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

Floor, Tea, Coffee, Sngar, Spices, " -
MOLASJBS. SALT PORK. LARD, ONIONS, ft a.rroa boto Boston and New Haven.

I , ALSO f .....
D R Y G OODS,

OBVTS frrSTK SLOTS'. Buckskin and Kid. Abo tbe
eelebtnted Crj.rolina WINIKiH" POLISH, for rteanin
(iasa. and tor poiishina silver, brass. (In and (lass wan,tiie beat ever used. Also the

SUPERIOR KENTUCKY CEMENT,
'

for eemeneir s China, Stone. Kartbew, Olasa, Marbl Ware
Ike., aa artirle owed bjr every aouerkeeper. Ail th above
bar from aurket, aad for sals at Kanccsa Ratse, t)

J. 6. WICIITM AX.
Bellows Falls, Bee. 13. 1S6S.

'Ml
SIOV1M1 an,,.

Lea BnrUugt.u,
tail- - M ""WA.tl ISLpu .

Uave KuHaniat 1.00 A. Is 12 4,

"'.I.i,,,,,.,. I.
Iaa UrlU... P,,ll. ?, .. "Jt
Arrlva at ilrauLWro, at nj,, V.jg.,?. , lS

Am at llellowi kails, at II it 4U' f.?1 spi
liii.ii. at., n.,r , ,...i

ItutUudat 10.00 A, al J '
Arrljeat oo, p , f

v. u .u n m . 2.1., . , ,,
Arrive! UuriitijiloB 60 a.m.1 '?. . P llEl, it,TKA1NS COXXKCT AI h

At Burlington with ltwts on i AJ " ' ':niont f.Dtr.i .i Vt. a. I'a, 7, ,Sl:,
York. 8
Bellows
burg
v
N

ior inusnr.n nit Iti.er Juu. t.n
1'".. .no ii Wl,iu " WJ

Paasengers for the Want wllln4.ita..nu ,l)NMllDU rwii, ",,1tf,1,.,..-..-..,.. uereasarj li,rormtt,,Bcea on In. Una. lid',. ii,l?t;eb,.

Vt. Central t Sullivan RjCP 'Oil U. inn. ,.
TRAINS 001NG SOUTIi AND rt

Leave Uellow, PalU at 11 4n a. m (l
liaed train tor Vi hit. Ki. Juw ,
I oiill

Uwrviieeand Utrhliuritat T.sar'Ir .'.a. m . for UurliiiKton, and tit. Alklf. T4!"
Th train Uavina; Bitt via '.,1.and Sp,lneld at ; V, a. n"'ion .Uh Ik. II.. - .,..- -. IT:""""""!!.

Hvii.it n,r.o.r. from Venw.,? ' " fl t
loavt,,, uo1on;t5ip.M.. Sisi...... . ...- " - " w . u .1.,. ,, Houhi's point. N.M,trwl M 'IDr. lin wlta Urand Trunk tram, t, tu UkX0

'"P anaaoi uraj aJ lll(tL tnioiThroush UeVeU tor CUieaaoaail the
prinrll staltuial. ,1 m,T,.".i,:

bt. Albans, Vt., Maj 13U,, 18C7.

Cheshire Railroad
OUMMKIt AURANGEMESTsX
O in HoaOaj, M.v 13. IW7,
fie ring ears on al night irains. tmMa
tSMila... . SS(

MOVISQ EAST.
EXPRKS? THAIS will tear. !Mlmn tA,Kn.,nts..'6 a. .; Arrltinfat FitrhbaK

at Boston, 8 4tl a. a. AcxyMVOHATliiii.'
leave Hallow. Kail., at 7 50 a. Ken B is'
Arrlvlnitat FltrhmrK. 12 (Or. u?,t
MAIL THAIS will leav. BelKw, .iis,,tjjat 8 JI7 r at. ; Arriving at Furhbtirg. s u ' ,

m ,
ainwiNO wust.

MAfLTHUN lll We Barton, ai 7, , ,

burgSlS ., Kerne, at III ,..:lows Falls. 11.40 a. ACCOM UOIIATID) tSi

PKKssIkjix h,,,. Boston. at 41T,

' uia.',57 r M

Nonwbntth. Aeoommodktfoa Traia vffissiJ
Line.ro KmtirtrUK.,,,. '"1

l n iiim Tralna id make rarular nsi: tJdon and Km., and will t,o atoih-- .l
above to (.k. or lean puw nawsto artnwjr" ' sua
they atll onlv rtop to leave pautoKett rotinvtake Ibrm in gi.ing up.''' '' Trains CoaaM as ,tV: m:

Cp Trains at B.Uows rails with ttutaai m fe- -.

n.iui.i, nuunti, nortinrua.ivtitc4..gn.
A:iany,Troy,8art.1!agprini. Srbi.n.ud!nl
Ko rliaun. of car. Wtweeu iitM .ltd .iu.,.,
train, or n Burilnittoo b;xnmweroisil hwr,
ttie U 0i A M ., train from Ho.t,,n. u, t i
proeeed welt mornlnK to Hxlinslm, ti J
"wwwwj- - me niwhf etpr, i(s imh,.
llmmsA to Burlington. rhow.,lr. Ko,im.i
. AImi. with iul!ivun at.d 1 1. tVotral Kum,
sor, U'hite,, Hirer Jmu i.... ilHr.i,A. .....
Montread. nt dohnsburr, e.. via Verai
nnip.lc, and Vermont A Canada K4. Ii 1,

Kxpre.. trains maae Jiim eonoMtitia lis. iVsw.

iral Kaitroad for all points North. tasl.t trat
nmr diiwt f tirouh to VI iodor, W. K. Jbmw
Point and Hootraal, br birht toaia eniVi
Kallroad. Ace,wimod.tion train ro, ut t it.
Mail train ronnenta at ". K. Juortlua ltb brio
arrives; at t. Allien, at 6.60 P. M anavi I'w
at. m.Vii.s Ji'MconnTloiw tit Vioi.trrai i'lkto.

iJewn Trains Cemum ml Fittlttorg
with Trains of Fltehhurj k trormrrr sth4t"
eeslrr. Aorwicti, rronoenev and New Yort tltj

A nd al Gmtno dunrtian wtfh trsiasnf Woiwb
ua katlroad for Nashoa rad UiMfrf, W
orouy Brook itulniad for Lo.'l. Lavn'rvr

R. Hrt. tT.fiH'l
U

XM fr5f5,

CHASE $ II00PM,
HAVE now on

of
banif, end wilt ecaruatij

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC:

GOODS,
B00T3 AKD 8IIOK..

CtK;EF.HX AND
GLASS WAtr.

US
j i

FINE FAMILY C ROCF.Et'

COFFER, tl'lCSi, SC.

TTe will at al flow, wil th above nemo) n"
enrtlanra with th. market and prk'M. jessour,'
ing a share of jamr pairor.a.

Miptiailr yiar.
45 tf ruAJt m

GROCERIES AND PROW'

TIIR RltB.aCltlBKfl. havinn bonrbt the '

Orain, in the store Canal tins,"'' f
at assortment of

OROCKKIKS AND WKST I.vtliW3'

' AT A LOW rillOl

tCP Please call and examine for yosi""
-

A. trad
Bellows Falls, Oct 1, WA.

r E W G O o r s

A -
GREAT RED UCTI0X IS TRK'

I .:,:' St

the new firm of

JOHNSON & OAT,

North Cliestcr.VU

Tk.j are now offering a splendid

FnnFTn An DOMESTIC PUT 6(r

AIM a good aesortin.ntof

REjVDY SIADE CL0TUle:

!few Stj Is Hats and Caps, Boots, Shots ss

full line of

W. I. GOODS AND GROCEK

.,A
. i..i r.w--

LrwNsrr and Ulsss ar. riour, "
0u,

snpe, run, Bait wrw,
kc

ill the above mods were bonlht for tart

soU at the
LOWEST CASa PRICK- '

All tlw wishing t. rnj
1

u -- r -
.ie.wh.ra. . . jounsos

.fC
FkRUGS AND MEDICI--- -

, v f.h stOOE

and MKOICIN1!3,PURECIIKMICaW.

fASCY AND TOILEi
PATEVT MBDICTNES.

DT COLORS, TOBACCO, CIOARS.

-f-cUr a""0
Phj.irfant' pmsenptioo-- "r- -

put ap bjr aa esperlenoed I',i CW; &
Ki.l.J and

Brattleboro. Jan. 1. 186- - - "

rpu b"bbst stock of

glrvn. Ware, Fancy Of"-"'"- J . fs.lerrt ia Carter, asr

Companies tit largest and lest in the

Country.

VERMONT MUTUAL KHtE INSURAXCK CO.

CONN. RIVER MUTUAL KIRK INSURANCE CO.

tsairi .

HOMK,N.T., . - S3.705.000

INTERNATIONAL, . . : i 1,84518
1IOMB, NKW HAVEN, 1,500,000

LOK1M.ARD . '
1,516,000

METROPOLITAN, - - - - 1,000,000

IN8URANUB CO., NORTH AMERICAN l.TUO.000

PBOI'LK'3, . . . . - 400,000

Tbt uodertlgiwd will derate bit thn ticluilnl; to Uw

lDiur&oc busineaa, ftuil li prepared to lniurt ftgaloit Iom

by Pint tn tbe above named Companlaa, vbloh are known
tobt

SOUND AND STRONG.

t)7 1 CKuranee of nl I kind enacted on tho mott reaaonay

bl tun.a, nod to Ch aatUfaetioo of thu oonomuuity.

CALL BKFORI 1N8URINO ELSKtVUERK.

;
Ofll la JOHNSON ft BABBITT'S STORK.

" '' '' W. II. JOHNSON.

GOLD AND SILVER GOODS 1

L AMADON,

II AS just returned with a New and Splendid
mock ot

WATCHES, .1EWELRY AND SILVER GOODS,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Of tbe ce.ebrated WaltLam manufacture,

NEW AND CHOICS STYLES OP JEWELRY.
KLEQANT SII.TKH TBA SKTTS,

VAKK BAjfKK'l'J,
SPOONS, &0.,

Of the raoRt B(tlrable Patterns, together with an Exten
aire Aaortiuent of :, -

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,

COMB?,
BRUSHES,

HAIR PINS,
BASKErS.

CHIN V TOYS,
DOLLS ke. ke

IJHE UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

Of which the abora cut la a correct rep react) la turn, la

TUB BKST AND MOST HELUBLK WRINGER,

Now before tbe public. Thla Is our opinion after, haying
tried tbe Tarioo kinds offered to tbe public, and we there
fore Veep no other for tale.

It it simple in construction, and does not easily get ont
of repair. In fine It U TUB BEST Wringer yet offered to
the public, ir you don't believe It, try It. For Sale by

ARMS & WILL30N.
Bellows Falls, Fb. 1,1866. ft

RAPPING PAPER,.
Far Sale br

4.1 t. C. EDWARD

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 1

THE undersigned haring decided to make a general
business of Insuring, baring been dolj appointed to
represent aonie of tbe rsav but Companies In the Country;
are prepared to Insure against loss bj FIRE in tbe follow-

ing well known Companies at raws that shall not fall to
cult their patrons, v'a :

HOME OF N. T., with a capital of over S3,600,000 00
&INA, Hartford, " ' 4.000,1100 00
NORTH AMERICA, Phi la., 1,750,000 00
NORTH AMERICAN, N. T., " ' 760,000 00
WINDSOR COUNTY MUTUAL,

'

CONNECTICUT U1VER

FARMERS' '

We aro alho prepared to Insure lire stock of ererj de-

scription, lu thw

UARTFOKD LIVE STOCK COMPANY,

agaimt

" omu amd miri.

We are also prepared to receive applications for

LIFE INSURANCE

' ' VEST ASD HOST llCUABLS

Companies la the Country.

All applications whether by mall or in person shall
prompt attention. .

OFFICE, in KING'S BLOCK, opposite tbe Bellows Falls
Bank. . , ,

ADAMS ft EDDY,
Billows Fans, Jan. 14, 1867. 8 3

QIIESTER DRUG STORE
DR. J. X. MOORE

Keeps constantly on band a bugs and well selected slock of
- PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Ttn Staffs, Hair Oil and Perfumery, Patent
.unuwues, .(um, oupporwra, ana Bhoulder Bracee.

TANK Kg NOTIONS,

Toilet arid Fancy Articles, a great Tariety the best assort.
"""ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
School, Miscellaneous, and Toy Books, tha latest and moat
ii,ujw .vru u, uie aay. r

(
FIN PIIOTOORAPniC ALBUMS.

Letter, Nots, and Billet Paper, with Envelopes to match.

Arll.l.' Malerinla,
ttZuSkPa Drd' Pend1' Brushes, Crayons,

Ion rot tie Chilbesbt. '
Talentlneli Cool goda and Holiday Presents In their

wbir,k wil1 ta r the loweM cash trices.
r

sompounded at an Umes.
r lifter. Vs., Jan. ). 1S6S. (5tf)

K'rl.f n KEROSENE Oil., and Oroaer
as as can b aOorccd.

By R HYD.

DREMICM TELESCOPIC RIFLES.
Pronounced by tbe best Judgn, to ba superior to an.In tbeaouatry. Hare in eserj inManca .

DRAW.V A PREMIUM.
UsnuIarturedandrorSalsby -

f I-- A.aADO.
Bellows FalU.Tt., Oct. S,L'65. . 40

pAPER AND ENVELOPES, r

to be found in the market, - - SI SO.

Secondbest, - - w 1.60
Beat kind of Japaness Tea, . . l it)
Second beat, . - .... no
Best kind of Black Tea, . ... . , l.ifj
Second best, - . ; y r - . .. . 1.05

They say both kinds are out of the same chest.

sound of that voice, fearing that they
would be overpowered by compassion, de
scended from the platform, and mingled in

the crowd." .

Superstitious though she was, though
her feeble arm and electric influence
which her spirit difused through the army
and the nation, her work Ltd been accom-

plished, and France was saved. ''
A Faithful Wife.

A touching scene was enacted upon the
Market Square this morning calculated to

impress the beholder with the high esti-

mation of the endurance of woman's pa-
tience and her unswerving nfTec ion. A
staid couple, somewhat advanced in years,
had arrived from the rural district with a
load of some description of produce calcu-

lated to contribute to the sustenance of the

city, and the old gentleman had wandered
off to one of the numerous places of en-

tertainment for man and beast surround-

ing the market, entrusting the mercantile
interest entirely to the charge of the old

lady. After disposing of the load the
good matron prepared to return home, and
started in pursuit of her truant lord 5

whom-'sh- e found near ut hand, stretched
at full le ngth on a bench and under a total

prostration of his mental and physical
faculties, as if .front a fit of appoplexy or
sun s:ruck. Tenderly raising the inani-

mate form in her arms, the t;ood wife con-

veyed him bodily to the farm wagon on
the opposite side of the street, and tum-

bled him gently over the end board. Then
mounting fh vehicle iierse! elie seized
him by the neck-bun- d of his shirt, and
dragged him lengthwise of the box, in the
position in wlikli dead bodies are usually
Stowed. Having accomplished her labor
of love, the kindly old lady vdped the

perspiration from her brow with the cor
tier of her. apron, tenderly remarking to
the unconscious sleeper; " Now lay there,
you old fool till I get home and wallop the

whisky out o' yer ! " The spectators were

deeply affected by the scene, and felt for
the old man as the establishment started
i ff on a brisk trot over the stones up York
street. Hamilton Times.

, In a Tight Place. ,

At L , on Sunday evening, fa' igued
by lit long journey, a wagoner rtrtd his
son John drove the team into a good rane,
and determined to pass the Sabbath eiijny-in- g

tHo season of worship witb the good
folks of tle villagH. 'When the time for

worship arrived, John was set to watch the
team while the wagoner na ked in with
the crowd. The . preacher hanjly an-

nounced his subject hefote the old man fell

asleep. He sat against the partition in
the centre of the body-sli- p, while just
nguin-- t him, separated only by the low

partition sat a fleshy lady, who seemed all
ahforbed in the sermon. She struggled
hard with her feelings, until unable to con-

trol them any longer, she burst out with a
loud scream, and shouted at the lop of her
voice, rousi g the old man half aw ke who
thrust his arm" round her waist and'eried
very soothingly :

" Wo, Nance I wo, Nance! Here, John,
cuLthe belly-ban- and loose the breech,
ing quick, or she'll tear everything to

pieces ! "
- l It was all the work of a moment, but
the sister forgot to shout, the preacher lost
the thread of his discourse, and the meet-

ing came prematurely to an end, while

deeply mortified the old man skulked away
determined not to go to meeting again un-

til he could manage to keep his senses by
remaining awake. ''...."..,

Fatcnts were issued from the Patent
Office on the 3d inst., as follows : To
Charles II. Mann of Fairlee for improve-
ment in cattle stanchions; B. F. South-gat- e

of Bridgewatcr, diamond key.

Over fifty converts have been added
to the Baptist church in Weston, within a
few weeks. This is a very large acces-

sion for a country church that is destitute
of a pastor.

. . Rev. W. L-- Palmer, pastor of the
West Cornwall Baptist church, Aug. 25th,
baptized four persons, three of whom were
deaf mutes and belonged to the ' same

family.

truants. ; In the course of half an Jjour,
with the exception of two or three, all the
animnls had found thnr way back to their
lawful owners ; and shortly after the shep- -
lioi CIS! with their dogs and found sheep de

puted lor their respective stations, miles
distant and far apart, most of them not to
meet again for months, or until they once
more assembled, bringing with tbein the
lost ones and claiming their own truant--- .

' The Empress Eugenia.

An enthusiastic ss of the part-
ing between the Empresses of France and
Austria at Saizburg, thus describes the
scene and the appearance of the former
illustrious lady : '- - Tho Empress Eugenie
was in a plain black silk dress, with a small
dark hat and short black veil just reach-

ing to'the chin. On nearing the carriage
she flung back her veil atid kissed the Env
press Elizabeth, on either cheek. They
6hook hands and bid each other adieu, and
just as the Empress was about to step into
the carriage they kissed each other again
in the heartiest manner. In the whole
demeanor of the Empress Eugenie is
freshness, vivacity, and if it is not a mis-

take to say so of a lady a thorough ie

She is delightfully natural, and
the grace' of h.T manner is something
rarely seen. On entering the open car-

riage she immediately turned and curt-

seyed 'to those she was leaving with a
sweetness nnd at the same time with a
dignity which was quite beautiful to see.
Her eyes, were cast down as she howed
l'iw, hut round her mouth was an expres-
sion of gentle womanly tenderness which
no one, I think, could see without being
drawn irresistibly toward her. As she
stood she bowed again to her host and
hostess ; once more tho inimitably grace-
ful, reverential curtsey, and the train bore
her away. It is not at all unlikely that
those who read this may think it exagger-
ation, and call it fulsome flattery. No
one. however, who was present and saw
the charming woman will think so. On
the contrary, to him what 1 have said will

appear tame and insufficient, and the de--

scr'iytiiui,. roost inadequate. One of the
Secretaries of the l,e-ii- Hi brousht Her
Majesty, just before (ho train left, a splen-
did nosegay ; and ai she smiled her
thanks I thought such recognition worth
more than the Cross of the Legion of
Honor."

., It seems that L iwell people are hav-

ing their share of visits from bears. A
few days since Bruin came, out near the
houses of Levi Wheelock and J. Souther,
and took a sheep by daylight. Sunday he
was caught in a trap.

QIIAPMAN'S IMPROVED

TURBINE; WATER WHEEL!
T11 BEflI WHEEL SOW BEFoat TUI Pt'BLIC.

FIRST PllKMIUM

awwtei tt the New KnfcrnBd Fair, September, 1806. It
KUnds the befit of all tet?, the

r j. TEiT OF TIME! .

AfVr mwd yetnof trial arui competition it to acknowl-
edged i ho leading wheal in the fountijr. It (ells it own

rory wherever rt rom, pivittg from ten to twenty-Sr- per
cent more power than sur4 wiwela now In oe. t

WHAT THE 1'KOrLE SAY ABOUT IT!
Iftaac Mm rod of North Covcfltry, Ct., iyn, " It Ik the Wt

running whtel I erer mw. He like it much tu
the oiJ Bift Wlif au-- are doing mure work with

wheel will do all jou recommend."
- We are aleo maouetaring

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
WITH A HW ATKST WT .

tht warka admirably.
IVr-o- n In want of a wheel or mi 4 jed not look

any further. ft CHAPMAN.

, &1 . Iron 'undera and SUehtnl te.

DK. MILLER'S
SOOTH1XG AND HEALING BALSA5I,

' er Nat acre Aei4owt,
It haKproTudiaftliihiefor Burns, Frozen Utnbn, UruiMn,

Srinii, Wt.unds of ail kind.. Pim in th id. Back or
iruoaldvrs. Chilblain", t'ha(.pt-- lUndn, Stiff N, Acne in
the Fce or Breajl. Kar Ache. fcafD, Fnimcfng , Krytf.
pLae. ae4 of the Kor Kheutnitimi H hiat a cerUin cure, yet hund ia hv been d or itwhn other rcrnvdV bad tailed.

As aa lMl MEmciNB. when taken In apftnn, It wQIcare Inflammation of the Bowels, livwutery, KMnvr
ana Cholera Mrbu. Jt will alio cure Kiptberim,

Dry Couch, and Asthma.
Tbte owdiein b purely Testable Id !ti eowiponrkm

uoibtog and healing in its influence, and may he tirm to
n? igeorKi with frftt It hu been before the

pubhe during the past nitta ysr. and ban wroughtof the oetatoiumg cure. The proprietor rhalferie
the world to produce 1U tup rior a a rtm? Jr. For tale bv
ail DroggieU.

C ? J EKT- - Proprietor, SprinirlWa. Mw.lVmaa Barnea ft Co.. 21 Tark Row. New Tor, will afaw
eupply the Trade at Lit PrW.

i !

idled her parents and her brothers. Noth-- :
ing , of languor of ripening womanhood

'betraj edlier sex ; while she possessed all
its delicacy and attractions. Neither na-

ture nor the passion of love asserted i;self
inber. J Her eouI, dwelling apart, seemed
rather to meditate than feel: yet pitiful

Jtrid tender, with a pity embracing some-thin- g

grander and more distant than her
own. horizon. She pi ayed without ceas-

ing, said little, and shunned company of
i.Jf.ii.iHtjjg. --VVJaeat awtrliig," she gener-

ally rtHired'to a little enclosure under the
.hedge beiiind the house, whence she could
see onjy the sky, the tower of the church,'
and the distant mountains. There she
seemed to hear within herself those voices
which external' noises might have silenced.

JIKU ' SUPERSTITION

" She was but eight years old when al-

ready these signs ot inspiration were man-

ifest in her; She seemed like the ancient
stply from infancy with the fiitnl
seal of sadness, of beauty and of isolation

among the slaughters of men. .She loved

everything 'that suffered the birds and
animals, which she regarded as en- -,

dowed with affections , likti curselves, but
ungif ted with words to express them. TUj
seemed to her like beings condemned by
"God to live with man in a kind of purga-

tory, having perfected in them only the

power to suffer and love. She was aid ac-

ted and spell-houn- d by all that was sub- -'

lime and mt'lascholy n nature. She
"lb:ligl$d in the chime of the church-bell- s j

uni,to induce the rwigerto paolorg I he An-'gt-l-

she gave him 1S?lveof wooftn yarn
to contribute to the autumn-gatherin- g for
the poor." .

' '. ,

On her dial, "she confessed that, from
the age of thirteen, she had h ard voices
and seen-cele- s ial lights in her mother's

garden near the elturch ; that these voices
had always given her wise counsel ; that

H they had commanded her to go to Orleans,
and raise the eige ; that site bad resisted ;

but .that aiter a long struggle, she had
yielded, and persuaded her uncle to take
iier to Vancouleurs, where she had an in-

terview with the fcord of Ilaudricourl,
who, on her departure for jChinon, had said
to her : " go, and may '.he will of God be
done.'" .., ;.y;:,v;

'When the Dauphin had boen crowned at
Rheims, end eeremony was over, Joan
Approached Charles, and, embracing his

knees, exclaimed : 'O gentle ting 1 now
the will of God is accomplished. He com-

manded me to lead you to Ebeims to re-

ceive jour erowa, , Behold.! you are king,
and France will become subject to your
sway.

Charles WTs the monarch of the realm,
,but Joau was the .palladium of the people
The soldiers knelt and kissed her standard.
The woman touching her with their little
children as4hey would a sacred relic, lint
an unwonted sadness seemed to ti l her,
and she wept. ;i 5 ; ; ; r ?, ...

' la the name of God,' said she, here
ii a good and devoud people j and when I
lie, 1 hope it may be among them.'

"'Joan said Dunois. 'do you know when
and where you will die ? "

H 'Whenever it pleases God,' she replied :

. but I know neither the time nor the place.
1 Oh I ihftf it weir. the will of my Creator

lhat I should lay down my arm, and re- -

SNUFF, PIPF.S AND TOBACCO,

All Low.

Old Jera Coffee, Ground, . . 831
rrench Breakfast Coffee, ground, - . . 2
Challenge Coffee, . . : . 20
Dandelion ' ? ' . 26
Premium ...., , .
T. I. Salt, per bushel, . . .

KERO.'ENI OIL.

Rest kind, 07 cents, second quality 60 cants.

Common Nails, 7 rants,-- y tha keg, 7 nuts ; and we bar
rarlety of otber articles too numerous to mention,

equally low. We salt for

RKADY PAY.

Had rather hare our goods than any one paper. We are
going to sell for small profits, and expect by so doing to
get most or tha trade in this rlcinlty. Wa shall rary our
prices aa tha market .arias from time to time. Cairo lata
as keep the inside of tbe track, and beat them all in prices.
If any one can lire and brat these prices, then we will try
again.

CASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

. ' ;

ALSO , , ,

We hare for sale soma rery nice

PORTLAND XTNIOH AND KXPBESS SLEIGHS,

Some of tben trimmed, and w bart s good ntuLin.l of

- CARRIAGES,

aad are selling lower than amy other maaa&ctarer In thai
Ticiaity, of tbe same quality. Win In want of Sleighs or
ferriages, gin wa a call, aad aertaem aad hear oar prices.

EB. OSGOOD ft CO.

S'rowl Amrr, Dre. J5, hm. (j;
Taper and EnnOopee rery cheap at '

0. r. woo dt. ED BUG VOISON, for rale by O. F. TVoni
Klllssarr la

I


